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Jj4ak DeathJITS TfORK FINISHED.'

1BALD HEADS!
BILIOUSNESS

v

Who has not suffered this misery
caused ty bile in "jthe

' stomach
which 'an inactiye or sluggish
liver fciled to 'carry off.

THE PREVEHTION AMD CURE IS

What Is the condition of .yours? Is your hair dry,harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it ai
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lifeless appearance? Does It fall out when combed or
brushed ? Is it full of dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ? J

IS it UrV Or in a hasted rnailiHns 9 If thrnu. ea inaa nt .

your symptoms be warned in time oryou wUl become bald, jf

Skookum Root Hair Grower i
'Jli"J""1 need. Its prodoettnn hi not an accident, bat the resulteT adenttHe ajXaowtelce of Uie dicaaeaor tne balraod acalp led to tbadlacov- - sr
f.rI t,itr'",".'!,rlr1-- . It afuota no.but a cooling and reiremnnx T',nic hr stlmulatln 2
iJcod " "t Jailing hair, cure dundruff taut grow Ktur am tali Js

Keep the scalp clean, healthy. w.d free from IrrKattng eruption, bytoe ue or .sfcoujruta bkm soup. itaesuos poroauic nfrrn. tcaiea Imiotkand olro7 tne hair. J'i yonror:rnit cannot supr-i- yon rii G:rct to a. aivl we wm forward
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liquid or powder, which gives
quick action to the liver and
carries off the bile by a mild move-

ment of the bowels. It is no pur-

gative or griping medicine, but
purely vegetable. Many people
take pills more take Simmon?
Liver Regulator.

"I have been a victim to Biliousness far
years, and after trying various remedial
jny onlv success was in the use of Sim-
mon Over Regulator, which never tailed
to relieve me. 1 speak not or myself
alone, bnt my whole laniily." J. M. Fm
MAS, Seliua, Ala.

--KVXRY FACKAGB- -

Has tr K Stamp in red on wrapper tJ

J. xu "" 'M GO. Philadelphia, Pa.

j: MAN

Has ever been known to have the Chojera who
had Uis sharing ai.d hair cutting done at

CLEANLINESS
ISA COMPANION

TO GODLINESS I

pur baths' are two tuts each.
- Sevenui street, Medford, Oregon.

THE PALACE.

THE MEDFORD"

mm A AlALiU

R. C. Bunch. Prop'r.,
front St, - - Medford, Oregon

We treat everybody with the cnurte
ey which we consider due our patrons

Our work is glj llrat-Jas- s tjverr line' ' - 'at . r.j!il'tVmm j j -

flw to Restore Yoath and Cttlti- -
- '" vate Rtaiitv

PORES PLAY THE MISCHIEF
GLOCJGEU complexion. Unless you ktep the
km open, all the face preparations and pow-ear- s

h the Wu.-It- cannot keep your complexion
Oeaumul. uiukcu
pores are impossible
wnen lajia mu.-TE-

is used. Thi.--
wonderfnl skin food
and tissue builder is
the only selegiline
and hainiless ypeci- -

ScJordUea3eu,scaiy,
rough pimply com
plexion. It restores
the complexion of
mmh Ttvilsnaethe

--'2ri!-r destiaed to' become
n 1, . Tne most ueauiuui

in the world as theyIUai feer-- , I ore now the best edu
cated and roost intelligent. If ynor compter ion
la a sort of annoyance- - to yoursc; couieulineut
is (mnosiilile. HTe ix atrorden. Trr Loia Monte.
Cream, and yuVUl be so delighted at the re
sult that you will oBrtftyrstrgoodaewa to your
Mendav . Price, 7iceo per pot.

K7.RK 57 South Fifth

DANIEL COFER, MHimiiii

LATC OF SACRAMENTO.

ill
Coutracting a Scecialty.

Plans and Specifications Furnished
at reasonable rates.

I ha vp 'J" new denimes of Cottac! horn
thortc u Uiihijr to buiid would flo w,-- Ut tiuiiu tlicm. Postoftcc Bex. 79.

M KDFCIXD, - OiiKGON.

H. F.

MEDFORD, OR.

Contractor ani Bnililer

Jobbing of all kinds. Plans and

estimates furnished on application

Jackscrews to let.

W. L. DOUCLaAS
.S3 SHOE noVlrVr.

Do job ww them 7 W!3 next Is oesd try a pale.;
Best in the world.

00 .
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2.50 (Efi FSatABS

$2.03
I.7S

FOR Bor$

ran Mturn r--- a A.inr jtij j v .

Ifjrawirt line 0HESS SHOE, sale In t fatast

rjfej,lcc't(r$5bS31tyer$3)$3i01 $4.00 or

SsSliaa, Tory tt azl ta cssuia node and took and
arxr as w--t. If yos aiifc to ecoaoenErtiEyoarfbreirf
detobypcrchaua; W. L OxeUs Sboes. Riae and

price ttampd ea the bottso, kk fx it yea bey.
Yf. I. IXL GI1S. Brakton, 3Iaaa. Said by

A. C. TAYLER, Agent, Medford.

EAST AND SOUTH
BY THE

Ths Shasta Route
or Ttis

SU5THEEN PACIFIC COSFAT.

flSrUK53 TCAIXS LEAVE POItTLAXD
DAILY.
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ROKBLKG MAIL DAILY.
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Dining Cars on Ogdsn Ronts.
Pnttisan llaflT.-t- t Sleepers and Class

bleeplCE Car attached loall thro(Xn trains.

Between Portland and Corrallis.
WKST SIDK DIVISION.

Stall trains dally. ewvjH Sunday:
; SOo. m I Lv lVrtland Ar j tBp.nil2:ISniAr corvallis Lv p. m
At Albany nnd rorvnll!srinmvt with trains

of orn Iaeine railnwd.
rjcrre-- s Train-- dally, exeepi Sunday:

- p. m I l.r Pxrliand Ar ' s ri"a m
Tiip-mlA-r McMmnville Lviii)a.m

t!cketa to all points in the
Katera at-- . faaaila ana Knrope can te

a: lowest rates from W. V. Lippincots.
Arent. Medl'ord.
K. KOKHt-K- E. T. KlXIER-5- .

Manager. Asst. U. K. & T Act- -

PORTLAND. OREGON.

GREAT SPEAR

wIt is 1

A

inc iiiina mat

1
inaies llcmaD.,,

said Watts, but modern ethics
deny this, and give the credit ;

to the tailor. It i3 aucslion--
Eilj able, however, if cither are
3H right. ti its

Food

has some elaiins
JJj inthisrcspect.thereforetliose

parents Who would build up !Ij

the physique oftheir children !i

pny strict attention to their
jil

diet.' Children are all fond of
pastry; for this to be health
fully prepared. ,il

RQTTQLEUE life

must be used as a shortening.
It is

Recommended

by the best Cooks.
Consult your physician up-

on its healthful ucsb. !i

Send thireccnta In stomps to K. K.
Fairliank A Co.. Cbtcauo. for o

Oottolene Cuok Book.conialn-ltu- c

six umulrtd rucliies. pn.nuirotl tty
ninn euiinentuutliorutes uu couUiu.

Cottoleno is boM by all (jrooera.
jUuoit) ollsubstliuuav ,

Mado only by
.K. FAIRBANKS CO..

ST. LOUIS and
VuiOCO. NEW VORK. BOSTON,

district court for attempting to induce a
postmaster to soil postage stamps at less
than the regular price.

BurgLirs at New York broko in the a
window of Mrs. Lynch' branch jewelry
store on Broadway the other morning
and took a snuff box that once belonged

Isabella of Spiuu, nnd was valutnl as
curio at SS.IXX). Other valuubles were

stolen.
A. Maier of 'VThatcom, Wash., com

mltted suicide at Ter:-- Haute. Ind. A
note written in German was fmmd, say-- ,
ingt All tho money I had I was rob-
bed of at Chicago, and I have no means
to take me home. This makes me take
this step. Long life to all. "

Six men killed, a dozen injured, sev-

eral horses dead nnd property damaged
to the extent of about $'.0,000, is the
sum total 0 the havoc wrought by the
espliisioa of a boiler in the stables of tho
Brydock and Bitttery-stree- t Hailwav on
East Twtaity-fourt- b street, New York, j

At the Riverside Glass Works at
Wellsburg, W. Vs., acid was poured
into the mouth pieces of the blow pipes
hy some one. Fortunately but one man
was injured, the others being warned
by the injured man. It is thought he
will die. There are labor troubles at the
works and non-unio- n men are employed.

A crank entered the office of Edwin
Gould at Xew York and demanded
(5,000, He was engaged in conversa-
tion until the police arrived and ar
rested him. Another insane man shut
J. L. Matthis, superintendent of the
new Postal Telccroph building. Matthis
died. The murder?r is a laborer woo
wanted employment.

When Prendergast, Mayor Harrison's
assassin, wus amugueu in tne criminal
court, the courtroom was crowded,
much curiosity being evinced to see tho
murderous crank. As he entered, those
in the courtroom rose to look at hint.
This action terrified him nnd he cow
ered, trembling and pale, close to tho
officers. He pleaded not guilty and was
returned to the cell pending the secur-

ing of counsel. He had evidently in-

tended to make a speech, but was stam-

peded by the presence of the people and
was evidently glad to get back to his
cell.

PERSONAL.

President Cleveland signed tho re-

peal bill within five minutes after it was
banded to hiia. The McCreary Chinese.
bill also received his signature.

General Wado Hampton proposes to
thoroughly reorganize the Democratic
party in South Carolina in order to keep
it from falling into the arms of the Alli-
ance.

Mrs. Roosevelt, wife of the newly ap
pointed first secretary of the American '
embassy at London, is dangerously ill
from an overdose of laudanum, taken by
mistake to alleviate extreme pain.

Clarence King, who was once director
of the United States geological snrvey,
and who was a member of the Metro-

politan, Knickerbocker, Union League,
Century and Tuxedo clubs, has been
committed to an insane asylum at New
York.

Rev. William Wilkinson, rector of St.
Andrew's Epiacopal chnrch nt Minneap
olis, in his sermon, speaking of the as-

sassination of Mayor Harrison of Chi-

cago, said: ? It is a disgrace to waste
forms of law on such a man as the assas-

sin."
W. H. Eilcy, senior member of the

large dry goals importing house of W.
H. Kik-- & Co., of New "iorkand Paris,
has been arrested in the hitter city and
charged with entering imported goods
at the custom honse by means of fidse
invoices, by means of which the govern-
ment has been defrauded.

During the debute in the senate on
the McCreary bill. Senator Perkins said
the people of California were satisfied
with the present law. It was the ad-

ministration nnd the nttorneys for the
Chinese who were making a request for
a change. The Chinese now see their
mistake, and if time for registration ho
extended, they might comply. Tho peo
ple of California and of other states
have their doubts, however. Ho thought
that the result would lie that the Six
Companies and tho attorneys would nsk
for another extension. Perkins read a
letter from the chief of- - police of San
Francisco, saying that of the arrests for
crime, except drunkenness, in San Fran-dno-

about 80 per cent, wsre from the
Chinese inhabitants. Not 12 per cent of
the Chinese in California had been con-

verted to Christianity. . Computation re
veals the fact. Perkins said, that since
thev began coming to this country in

large numbers they had taken or sent
back to China f810,000,000 in American
montj--
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NEWS OF IMPORTANCE. Z
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Want a IHvorce After Living; Together
-
H

40 Years A Rwe.dlsh Potato lAxK"! z
z

For Good Itoads Arrest of Quack Doe-to- rs

Sut Sun Francisco. -
Spokane pays SJ8 a month for each of s

z
230 electric" lights. z

The licorice plant 3ns been success-

fully

1

cultivated-nea- Tacotna.' z

The Atlantic and Pacific railroad has
given flO.UOO to the Midwinter Fair.

Governor Pennoycr of Oregon has
issued his Thanksgiving proclamation.

The Fidalgo and Animates (Wash.) A
Railroad company, is iu tho hands of a
receiver.

The British Colnmbia Jute nnd Coop--

erago company 3 fivctory at Vancouver
has lxen burned.

Albert Perkins, aged 20, of Visalia.
while, out quail-huntin- was eruslied to
deuth by a rock.

Eight people wero drowned by the
plunging of a street car through au open
drawbridge at Portland.

The movement to secure an extra ses-

sion of the Washington legislature is
meeting with strong opposition.

The Portland Exposition has been a
colossal failure. Some days the receipts
wero not enough to pay the band.

The San Gregorio Creamery company
in San Mateo county is to erect a plant
with the capacity to handle the product
of 2.500 cows.

nddsburg suffered a fA'i.OOO fire yes-

terday. The lire began in the Homo
bakery on West street and was checked
at the Sotoyome house, a brick building.

A dispute over the lioundary line sep-

arating Sau Bernardino nnd Riverside
counties delays tho settlement of the
financial balance between tho two coun-
ties.

At Tiptop, A. T., where six months
ngo was a prosperous little village, with

school, store and the hum of industry,
today nothing is left but two lonely in-

dividuals, who remain to look after the
projierty. It was a chloride camp, nnd
the low price of silver caused tho aban-
donment.

Dr. Ixiuis Vizcayn has been doing a
thriving business at Saiita Crui for the
past two weeks as a worm specialist.
Bis method of treatment is to look in a
patient's eye to soe if he has worms and
then give his own medicine, charging
$10 for the treatment, He has been or-

dered out of town.
The snper.or judge at Biverdde has

given letters of administration to Mrs.
Potter, the wife of the man who mvs--
teriausly disappeared from San Jacinto.
The remains of a dead man found near
San Jacinto were decided to be those of
the missing man. although" identifica--

tion was not satisfactory to all parties.
The jury in the Sterp bribery care at

Spokane, after having been out a week.
brought in a verdict of not guilty. Step
was ia the courtroom at the time. He
was pale nnd trembling with excitement.
When the verdict was announced he
rushed up to the jurors and wrung their
hands in an effusive manner. After
wards he received the congratulations of
his mends.

A freight train arrived at Bakersf.eld
with about S50 workingnten on board.
They claimed tlmt they could not get
work on this crjtst and were on their
way East or to ICew Orleans, where thoT
exix-cte- to cet emplovment. About 20

stopped nnd the remainder left on a
sonthlionnd freight train. The citiari9
furnished them with a good supply of
provisions.

A divorce suit has been brought at
Los Angeles bv' Antoine Bcgen against
his wife, Marie Begen. The plaintiiT is
70 years old and the defendant 00, and
thev hare lived as man and wife for
nearlv 4A years. They are very wealthv.
The plaintiff brings s charge of cruelty
against his wife in not caring properlv
for him when sick and allowing him to
be sent to a hospital.

A bachelor famvr near Coulee City,
Doncrlas county. Wash., hired a stout
Swede woman to dig his potatoes, giv-

ing her one-fourt-h. The womanV dig
ging powers staggered her employer, she
rankmir a clean record of 1,600 pounds
day. This was too much for the fanner.
A woman earning 4 CO pounds of pota
toes in one dav was more than his nerv-
ons system could stand, so he called the
deal off. :

Attachments la favor of tin? local
creditors of Martin Mair. wholesale and
retail beer dealer, fee manufacturer and
proprietor of the Golden Eagle hotel at
Prescott, A. T., have been placed on his
property, amounting to over f.000. The
property was already mortgaged for
000. Its total liabilities reach between
$2.1.000 and $30,000, and the assets will
not exceed $15,000. Molrt whereabouts
are unknown.

The executive committee of the County
Roads association of California met at
Sacramento and took action looking to
the success of the proposition to have
the connty issue 82T0,000 in bonds for
the immediate construction of macad-
rmized roads throughout the county.
The public sentimett throughout the
county is growing n favor of the good-
roads movement, and there 'is little
doubt the people will vote for the bonds.

The postal authorities are making an
effort to prevent a certain class of doc-

tors from using the mails illegally. As
a result two men and one woman have
been arrested at San Francisco. Those
arrested are Dr. M. Strassmnn; Dr. N. J.
Aikin, alias Dr. J. 'Anthan, alias Dr.
D'Anthnn, and Mrs. Henrietta Johnson,
alias Mrs. Dr. Davies. There are be- -

mdes two warrants out for the arrest of
two women. Several months ago the
department nt Washington scut orders
to Post office Inspector James Irwin to
secure tho arrest of certain persons
whose names were given. Complaint
had been made that these people were
sending matter through the mail to be
put to an illicit use.

Palo Alto wants to incorporate.
David Steel of Portland has assigned;

liabilities $24,785. 20.
A magnificent flo wo- - sl ow is in pro-

gress at Chicago.
' '

"The Wolves of J Vrk" company
is stranded at Los s ngalfca.

Six men wero killed in an accident on
the Central Pacific at Reno. .

Hundreds of ladies voted recently at
Spokane for Bchool directors.

The Butte (Mont) council refused to
confirm the appointment of or
tne ponce force.
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"A ship laden ' with '

dynamite caught
fire at tho dock at Saiitander, Spain.

terrific explosion followed. Hundreds
Itl

wero killed. Tho docks were demolished.
The iliro department was fighting tho 11

'
flmiKW when the explosion came und the
men were blown to atoms. Among tho
missing is tlio governor of the province.
The earth shook for miles around, as if
on earthquake had como. Tons of iron
ore, which composed part of tho ship's
cargo, wero shot into tho air, whero it
mingled with tho burning fragments of
the ship, as well as with the mangled
bodies of hundreds of the unfortunate
people who were hurled upward. The
horror of tho disaster cannot Do de
scribed. Flaming splinters set fire to
hundreds of buildings, causing a fright-
ful panic. The concussion was so great
that hundreds of small crafts iu the har-

bor wero sunk.

Bucklon's Arnica Salve.
The best salve in tho world for cuts fl

bruises, sores, ulcers, Halt rheum, fever
sores, tftter.chappcd hands, chilblains,
orns, and all skin eruptions, und posi- -

ively cures piles, or no pay required.
t is L'uaranteod to givo perli-o- i satis

faction or money refunded . Price i"c
J-- box. For sale bv (J. Ji. liasKins.
Forsalo by G. II. Haskins, Medford

Sevend weeks ago Cliarlev Schubert
of Sin Jose got his leg broke while htsso- -

mg cattlo. Since then he has been con-
fined to his room. A few nights ago his
dreams had to do with life 011 the plains.
Suddenly a long horned Texan steer,
came ut him. lie jumped up und run
and broke his leg again.

The navv deiHtrtment has received tho
following telegram from Rio de Janeiro:
"By the explosion of a large quantity of
powder belonging to the insnrgents on
Governor's island two British navul offi-

cers, a boatswain and one man wero 8
killed, and five men wore wonndi-- d seri
ously. They were getting sand near the
nutgaziue. Mello claims the Brazilian
government is responsible.

Now Try This.
It will cost vou nothing and will

do you goxl. if you have a cough, cold.
or ativ trouble witn tne mroai, cuei
or lungs. Dr. King's New Jrtsoovery
(or consumption, coughs and colds is
guaranteed to give relief, or money
kill Iw (mid Ikh-k- . jadiiorers iro:a ia
grippe found it just tho thing and
under its use had a speed v nnd jierfeot

Trv a saiunle bottle at our
expense nnd learn for yourself just how
gOtKl a lUlllg it is. 1 rial isi.iv.-- j iw
at G. II. Haskiqs' drug store. Large ;
sise uoc. and il.iM.

The residence of M. O'Connor at San
Rafael. CaL, was burned recently. The
building was reconstructed from the
first wooden structure that wus ever
bulls iu Marin county, having beva
erected ia the early forties.

Judge W. P. Wade of the superior
court of Los Angeles died rewutlv alter
a lingering L'luess. JuJg.. Wade was
one of the best known juri-t-s on the
Pacific Coast, and was theuu:hnrnf t.
eral works which have nation;d reputa
tion. The illness which ended his life
was contracted on a fishing expedition
last Jnlv.

A Sure Cure for Piles.
Itching Piles are known by moisture

like prvsperation. crusing intea.-- " I Wh

ins when warm. I nis lorm as won a
blind, bleeding or protruding yield at
once to lr. isosanKo s t i;a renieuj.
which acts dirvetlv on the parts effect
ed, absorbs tumors, allays itching and
effects a permanent cure. SO cts. Drug
gists or mail, t irvulars live. ir.
IJosanko. Philadelphia. Pa. ld by
G, U. Haskins, dmgi'ist, Mod lord.

Offiivrs nrx- - watching the Wliite house
and looking for a man from Idaho, who
is known to Ui ia Washington and who
swore that if the repeal bill passed he
would kill the man rv;xnsible for it.

Elmer Rand, a young farmer fnm
Kansas started to go to Washington to
see the president. He w.-i-s arrested at
Kauris Citv ami locked up as insane.
He claims to have as good right to the
presidency as Cleveland and was going
to see about it.

Chief Welsten has notified the settlers
of Harrison. Ida., the new town just
within the border of the Cteur d'Aieue
Indian reservation, to leave r pjiy
fiU.OOO. Tho seKiers are preparing to
defend themselves.

Epocimen Cases.
S. H. Clitrord, New Cassel. V.'is..

was troubled with neuralgia and rheu-
matism, his stomach was disordered,
his liver was affected to an alarming
degree. npjK'tite fell away and he was
terribly reduced in tiesh and strength.
Three bottles of Electric Bitters
cured him.

Edward Shepherd. Harrisburg, Ill-h-
ad

a running sore on his leg of eight
years' standing. Used three hott'.vs of
Electric Hitters and seven boxes of
of Buekleu's Arnica Salve, and his leg
is sound and well John Speaker, Cat-
awba, O., had five large fever sores on
his leg. doctors said he was incurable.
Ono liottlo Electric Bitters and one
box of Bucklon's Arnica Salve cured
him entirely. Sold at G. II. Haskins
drug store.

Lieutenant Manev, who shot Captain
Hodberir tit Fort Sheridan, has leeu ad
mitted to bail in ilO.OoO on tho charge
of manslaughter.

The iurv in the Parsons murder case
at Carson, Nov., could not agree. Par-- ,
sons followed and shot a tramp who had
stolen some of his clothing.

Tho Democratic aldermen of Chicago
have decided to make no contest agaiiu t
Swift's election as mayor pro tern, and
the Republican alderman will lie seated.

Hon. George Symes,
a prominent attorney, one of Colorado s

piuneors and one ot uenvers most prom-
inent nnd wealthy citizens, committed
suicide at Denver.

Helen Martin, a Detroit adventuress,
went to Cleveland, O., and represented
that she was Kate Field of Washington.
The fraud was discovered before sho
could swindle anyone.

DR. GUNN'S
IHFROVEl

WW3 PILLS
OKLYOtlE

FDR A DOSE

A WORD TO LADIES.
In ln!e. mill ard actionTheao

lrom oVr"r:.l.tl..y n,lW boeallM Mi';.J
''''"'Ih.i.o vl-.- cjAplxios.

m ilia akin t.aulie '. rrco fn-- ';!;'h,f

For sale bv Q H. Haskins, Medtoid.

THE EXTRA SESSION OF CONGRESS

ADJOURNS SINEDIE.

The Bill It'penUng- the rnrchiwe of Sll-v-

Has Ilecoine a Law The BleCfoHry
.Chinese l:IU Also Passed Notes from
the Capital.

f.iatnrilay, Oct. 99.

Wplcottj f?licniin, ponuan. Stownrt,
Phonp and 'oUur.s spoire 911 th rejeiii
bilV PciWus ninciv.'linctit to' the Wll
was lept.

' T:u Bliind-Alliso- n Jitw which
batl peon ofterc!l :ia a substitute for- re-

peal was also voteil down, as wero a
number btlicr amendmentaj "

'
MoikIkv. Oct. 30.

The mV.lcries were crowded. .to pnilo-catio-

" JIaiij were unithloto get in to
vritne.? the llnal Ktrng:;le on tho vopoal
bill. ' 1s;ieseh8 wre made and nunier-ot- s

anienduients wre voted down. At
7u!0 o'clock tlio 'foil cidl lxg:'.:i iin tlio
bill iineoiuV.tioiudV rcpnalin the silver
purchase clause' of tlietSheriuan act. In
15 minutes the result was announced 48

ayes, a? noes. The bill now (joes hack
to the house and then to tho president.

Tuesday. Oct. SI.
The senate ofirhed with prayer for tho

first time since Wet. 17. A resolution
was passed instructing the committee
on rules to report needed ainendnient.s to
the rules to prevent filibustering. The

day wqa consumed j;i routine work.
netlneaday, aov. 1.

Hili offered a resolution to prevent
filibjifiteriiisr nnd one authorizing tho

presiding officer to count a quorum
when the members were present nnd ro--

fused .to vote. Both were reftrreI to
the committee on rules. Tlie KfcCrenry
bill extending the tm:e for Chinese to

register whs passed. Perkins spoke on
the Chinese .question.

Stewart introduced a free coinape bill
which went to tho cninajre committee.
Routine business consumed the dsy.

Friday. Nov. S.
Budness was rushed to completion.

The clix-- wrs turned back six minutes
to permit the passage f several bills.
At 3 p. m. the senate adjourned sine die. to

HorsK. a
Mnnday. Oc. SO.

A resolution of sorrow was pnssed at
the death of Mayor Harrison of Chicago.
Weadock of Massachusetts then present-
ed the resolution and memorial to which
h spoke last Friday, relating to the al-

leged frauds of the American Protect
ive association, involving the right of
Linton of Michigan to a seat. Several
minor bula were passed.

Tuesday. OcU 81.
An endeavor tho silver repeal MU be

fore the house was frustrated uy tae sil
ver niep jrho rufnsed to give unanimous
rxiiuent. Theuli adimtunir J ew Mex
ico to statehood was reported favorably.
Consideration of the bankruptcy bill
was resumed.

Wednesday, 2ov. a.
The senate amendments to the silver

repeal bill were concurred in. Filibus
tering was unsuccessfully attempted by
the silveriies.

'

Thursday. Nov. &.

A reeolution to adjourn sine file at 3

p. m. was passed.
Friday. Nov. 3.

. A number of bills were rushed through
and at 3 o'clock the house adjourned.

GOVERNMENTAU GOSSIP.

The house adopted the conference re-

port upon the bill suspending the statute
one year which compiled work to the
amount of $100 on all mining claims.

The senate bill granting to the state
of California 5 per cent of tho net pro-
ceeds of all cash sales of public lands in
,the state, to aid in the support of its
public or common schools and making
an . appropriation for the purpose, was
passed.

Mews from Washington intimates that
the naval . force of. the United States in
Brazilian waters is being reinforced to
counteract theinfraenee of Germany and
England, which is exercised in favor of
Mello and to the disadvantage of the
trade relations between Brazil and this
country. Minister Thompson has re-

ceived instructions to protest against
any foreign intervention -

The Populists in congress are elated
over the prospective results of the fight
over the repeal bill and claim it will
mass the advocates of free silver in the
South and West under their banner.
Thev say they expect to capture the
presidency in 1690 and are already ser
iously discussing candidates. There is
strong sentiment in favor of Jerry Simp
son and Pencr lias a following, but
Alien of Nebraska, who held the senate
fifteen hours, seems to have charmed the
members of his party in the house to
such an extent that he is now enjoying a
presidential boom. Watson of Georgia
is spoken of for vice president.

Many congressmen have received a
card from the American Protective as-

sociation, whose methods in elections in
Michigan and elsewhere were so severely
attacked in congress o few dat-- s ago by
Weadock, setting forth its objects. The
card declares that the association is non--
lectarian, non-partis- and composed
only of true Americans, regardless of
nationality, for the purpose of purifying
pohtics; attacking no man's religion as
long as be does not mase it an element In
politics; that its aim is to preserve in
government the principles of the Declar-
ation of Independence against the en
croachments of all foreign influences;
that it regards all religio-politic-al organ
izations as enemies to civil and religions
liberty; that it is unwise to give politi- -

ical or military power to men who owe
supreme allegiance to any foreign power,
political or ecclesiastical; that it favors
one general, unaectarian free school sys-
tem, and opposes the use of public
money for sectarian purposes; favors the
enactment of laws to protect American
laborers from the influences of pauper
and criminal labor sent here b)' European
societies; but is not opposed to honest,
educated immigrants, whq are ready to
become genuine American citizens.

RECORD OF CRIMES AND ACCIDENTS.'

ScbnKs, tho murderer
of George Arhanasin, scar Stockton, has
been sentenced to 10 years in the state
prison.

Jam aa Freeh aged 20, at Oollegevflle,
while passing bis gun to a friend, was
shot in his ltft foof and suffered ampu
tation, v

William Q'Harrall has been nrrested
and charged' trith arson at Fresno, in
burning his own saloon, which had been
heavily insured. ....

Lawyer- "Francis H. Weeks, the de
faulter, whp Was extradited from Costa
Bica, arfived'at New York. He was at
once tfcken to police headquarters.

George Mulligan, the robbed treasurer
of Healdsburg: is under strong suspicion
of having robbed himself, and has been
so informed by the criminal officers.

Information has been received from
Mafanzas that the steamer Alexandria
of the New ' York and C6ba line was
burtied and 60 persons .were drowned.
The steamer was an ironj vessel of 2,914
tons. -

'

. ': 1'"' '" '

' Dr. George G. Sanders, a.prominent
physician of Des Moine, was sentenced
t&rix KCnths in.iail is tbe United States

. ' Ma. .WlTTO HAl0t, .
-

. . t- - t AnbtrhtA'ilV&JiT 1KX Jtr. "

"J 2Geyst..' Kali Snatieisen, Car--
"' Ladles at dtr ance tata'varby corresDonaeaee

il lor all bemr-ue-s ci iyteeL of tace oromire--
.

canary. Via for imported; do California, nom-
inal: flaxseed. Htftft-ia- ; alfalfa, HHa;: mus-
tard. --. for yellow: brown do, 2&2Jic
for native and 2&.: for Tricst.

Ha V Now crop: VI11 oat. t 50W.10 0 ton:
wheat and oat, J10 (rfc!2 UI; barley, J7 aa

Si; wheat. HO I aW 50: clover, f" umslO Ol;
alfalfa, 5 UUIU 00; comproased hay, SB UXit

50.

Stuaw Quotable at S5ff?.Wc t halo.
Hoi's Quotable from 15tl9o V now crop.
ltyc Quotable at KJH-ST- V ctl.
Uiiikii I'eas Oreen, SI 501 75 V cU.
bccit w 11 eat Nominal.

Mill Product.
DBAS From $17 18 50 .ton.
Miiini.iAus From :20 Uil Ou V ton, as to

quality.
tjHouso Barlev From 817 OVtlR 01 1? ton.
Koi.i.ed Baki.cv From t!7 5(3plR rtl V ton.
Ciioi-fE- Fcr.u From SI" BOijtlS S V ton.
Feeii Coknmea it From 3 oig: 50 V ton.
C'iiackkii Coax At $i SO V ton.
('iixake Meal -- Quotable at $31 09 9

ton.
Placr Family extras. 3 6333 75 V obi;

bzk rs' extra, 3 5 it3 U; siiippinK superune.
uue2 IU.

TcaretaMea.
Osnoss Sales on wharf from SI 052,1 IS 9

ctl.
wharf: Early Rose, ancfe

ctl; Burlanlcs. X'it-- V ctl for river; do
allnaa, 75ii.s5c; Garnet Chile, i5J50c; sweet,

&VI5f- -
Various Green p"ai; 22Vo V ; trin

beans. lV-'K-- " V 9: Lima. da. i3c: ruenm-ber-

V box; summer squash.
green peppers. 2.";44iJc for Bell and VifiiOo for
Chile: icrwn curn. 75AVc for small crates,
and SI 5"il 75 for lare; do sacks. 5U6He;
tomatoes. yu.-Ji- t Ijx: (rarUc, IWiSc p .;
green ukra. fsir.T.tc Tfl box; . Zj&lic;
marrowfoot stjuasli. f, tuS 00 ton.

lrrults and Nut.
Strawberries St Mrr. Oil V chest for Sharp-Ich-

rasiibcrriea, $J 5u5 00; huckleberries,
? S.

ra V box: plams. zWSMg. as to
kind: 55 5l lU for Viatr Nellta and
t'...-.'i0- tor other kinds; peaches, Z575c;fancy,
tl ''. '

Watermelons. $1 IfrT--S no T 100; caateloopes.
tOoiSl ? crato; bUck f --a. Siiic V box.
sua . for fan--y- : quinces. .;raac; pomcgraa-aUvi- .

t'lujc: pejsimm'jus. o'
Oraiwa From 15 .tic I x for table v.

rietice: fancy laabeiia, 2o75c V crate; wino.
JdUiili XI v ton.

Citrus Common to cood California lemons.
SI ot,il 50 V fancy Santa Barbara. S3 OX

U: Santa Paula, S- 0c3 &t Limes. Mexi
can. S3 0.il 00: Ca.ifornia oranges, SI 502 5.

Dkied Fnt'irs New crop: Kbu-be- d apneota,
Koval. Itcllc W t and bTtc for
Ueached Muorpark do, HUsiliHc; apploi. a&
4c for qrs and 5c fur si:rod: do evmpo--

ratol. Trjjifei pea.-h-
. bleached. TWtfC: do

pears. I uvVic for
halves: pitted plums. 56c and Xilc fur nn-

pitted: nectanncn. ftiitc for whit and
for red: Cgs. pnsxKd. VV; do nnpreaeed.
2"c; doska.iC'ic; prun-- . tC-V- - fxa-- the toar
elae; dates, Ieralan. a.c; ags. Smyrna,

HaMns Fresco nombinatkin prices crop of
lftti; Ousuj--. ii uu V box: London
layer. SI : do. SI faced
txae. SI V: nnfaced do. SI S: Xcrown. faced,
f 1 So: aniseed do. Si Z5; 37rwn. stommed.

kv SI 0.1. Lai5 V
J4 :;; li.r-- srau. Ar: envd grap.

SV;-- sv,sUa jluva:eL ficltana. 5c For
buxca. additional 00 sack pricea A

discount ia aliowed 00 toe above prioc.
KrTs Jobbing prices: Almoods. new. soft-shel- l,

llfilic: 1:0 panershe:L Util-Vs- ; do hard
shell. ; tniard. Pblr: wainnts. Cahfor--

nta. new. ariftaheil. .iiV: do papervheU. ald;
do hard-Oii-!!- . tsc: doChUe. new. ssr: chesv
cct&. Caafonua. new. I'j ii.-xr-; Brazil, lillc;
alberta. lv", ljr; pohahed peacans. TexaA
lie: itcenuts. Mexican. I2.1uc; peonuta, Cali-
fornia. 31 i'-te- : do. Vlrgux s.Tl;; 0000a--

ou'a i5 u i iOa.

Huttr. Chaese assl Honey.
B cmk Creamery. ITfliSo V and

higher: f r.cr dairy. zXXr: other
grades of tnh. Is.r5c: piciijvd roll. Stgfc;
grain. lxAk-- : creamery, m tain. 3l2So.

CHKiir Caiifirtua. ttittlc r; fancy mild,
new. W,,13: Yjni America. SCI ll.; New
York na.! new. ittijc: Wwvia lAil- -

Hosrv Comb, water white, eilwo p
l In it) frames; extracted. 5fc fur water
white and 5&5 c for am'jrr.

Buswax Frutn zz&Syyc V ft.

roultry and KcVS.

Fens. ffi tn H 5 per ds: broT.en. Si OJto
JS 50 for small ar.i S3 CO to JS i) for large;
roosterv ft u V-- " for young and SS Ji ea
faro! J: gv. pair. SI iifl 75: ducks. St iv$
& lO V d'x: bre turkeys. IT ilSc rirhtia
and ITulsc for gobblers: rcgeona, SI uul 5J
V des.

EUiC Calif imta. sure. SV to rr--i; V do;
ranch. asCc: iUstera. 2li3V.--; exua, S71

HISTORICAL NOTES.

Tnr; first man to can tomatoes was
the late Harrison W. Cooper, and they
were sold at tiftv cents per can. This
was in ISiS.

Trcsox. A. T.. is said to be the oldest
city in the 1'nlted States. An old Span
ish land grant issued in 15o3 has recent
ly been unearthed.

Is l.c. the house of tvpresontatives
of JIasaoht;sotts on'.enM that the de
oates at tne:r sessions should tv open
to the public ear. and that a gallery
should be built in their chamber for the
aeeomtraxlation of the public.

Is ItVJi the province of New York was
redivided into ten counties, namely,
New York, Westchester. Ulster. Albany.
Duchess, Orange, Richmond. King's.
yueen s and utrolic. Cornwall county
in Maine and Duke's county in Massa
chusetts, forming a part of the domain
of New York, were transferred to those
colonies under its new charter.

A Little Daughter
Of a Church of England minister
cured of distressing raah, by
Ayer's Sarsaparilla. Mr. Kioiiakd
Birks, tho well-know- n' Druggist, 207
JdtiGill st., Montreal, P. Q., says:

I liuvo sold Ayer's Family Medicines
for 40 years, and have heard nothing but
good said of them. I know ot many

Wonderful Cures
performed by Ayer's Sarsaparilla, ono
in particular being that of" a littlo
daughter of a Church of England minis-
ter. The child was literally covered
from head to foot with a red and ex-

ceedingly troublesotuo rash, from which
she had suffered for two or throo years,
in spito ot the best medical treatment

'available. Her father was in great
distress about the case, and, at my
recommendation, at last begau to ad-

minister Ayer's Sarsaparilla, two bot-

tles of which effected a complete cure,
much to hoi relief aud her father's
delight. I am sure, wore he horo y,

ho would tostifyiu tho strongest terms
as to tho merits ot " ''

Ayer's Sarsaparilla
Prepared byDr.J.C. Ayer &Co.,Lowoll,Maas,

Qures others, will cureyoq

C. F. LEWIS,

MiicalvEiiififir
AND MACHINIST,

Any work In h.s line Ruch u linfnir-ii- neinn
and repairing of tiaw and quartz millsatlr.0'fi in properly and promptly.

MEDFOKD. OREGO??.

BENJ. EGGLESTON,

PRODUCE --- JST3

rCBMISSIOIr
MERCHANT.

PAY CASH
For Apples, Egg3 and Poultry.

liOcatd on Booth C street. Medford Ore-
gon. Oppoinle Halter's new brick block.

EL. m. lyon,
Goniractor ana Biier
Jobbing of all Kinds.

ALL WORK GUARANTEED.

Medford, .-- - Oregon.
From Terminal or Interior Points

The Northern Pacific Railroad

Is the Gne to take to

All Points East and South

It is the Dining Car Ronte. It runs
through Vestibule Trains every
day in the year to

ST.PAUL- - CniCAGO
(No change of cars.)

Gampo6M of Cars unarpass?d.ruiima irav.n2 Kroom t?epers
Of Latest KTnipownt.

Tourists' :- -: Sleeping :--: Cars
licst that can be construct? and in which

acco m mKi a ; t r.s are Boih free ani turnitetl
f.r hoitiers ol First and SecoolHJLadtt Tickei
and

Elegant Day Coaches.

A cntrntiotis line connecting with
all lines, affording direct and un-

interrupted service. ;.-.',-
"

Pnllraan Sleeper reservation can be
secured in advance through any
agent of the road.

To an from allTHROUGH TICKETS; pomiss in Amer
ica. KnciAiHi asd Karvvx can be parchasel at;
any Ticket Oaice ot Uas Conipany.

Fall particulars con rains: rateSa time of
tmins. s and other details faniizhei oa ap-

plication to any acect. or

A. D. CHARLTON',
Assistant General Passenger Agent,.

Xo. til First St.. cor. Washington.
PORTLAND, OH

HEAD CONTEST.

AND

1 GOLD. WATCH.

...5 OPERA GLASSES.

.30 POCKET KNIVES.i.

qnalltfcs of tntrinate'tw than any h
.nt itjtviitji- - ." t j.i - T t

i'.i!rot Iu Uavor irom ? ";:";Vr''v'iiir
:! pleases thelrZ Ki hat Tl S i'At is i- - ever

e?CS I JCI.

r

Forsa'erbv CttaU. Straift. Druzglst; xeaiora.

HE mm ZlWu KACH.Nl:

'1 The Best

LlgMQSt KLTJlingt and Mast Durable.

Kino oqt of every ten Sewing Machines in o
to thy world arts

'-- : ' '

SINGERS,
Sold for cash or

Easy installments.
Agents in every county. Head offtre for this

Statu at 36t Morrison. street, Portland, ore. '

bend for Uaiaiogse. -

AXLE
gn-E&S-

E

XlfUlT J"? TTIE WOELB. '"
Shtvaarisff oasJUEeaara tzaenrpasecd. actnaTT9

etitl&atiss; two boxMR of HT oth.r brand. Itbt
lAectodbr has. brU'r GT.H illSE.
' TOE SAXE 6Y DEAIJCB3 QgygHAIXT. lgy

JCOTICE fOR PUBLICATION.
d Office at Rosebunr. Or.. October SX tsdj.

Uraiee is hereby giwa that the folloWuig- -

SAVE THE TAGS.
Ona Himdred and SevEnty-Thre- a Boasand Tot Ilsndrsd and Fiflj Dcllai

$73,25.00
In valuable Presents to be Civen Away in Return for

SPEAR HEAD TAGS.
1 , 1 55 stem vmrrixa elgix gold watches : .ta.so oa

6,775 FINE IMPORTED FRENCH OPERA GWW TODY,
BLACK ENAMEL T1UM.MIXUS, UUAKANTEED ACHROMATIC... JM

23,100 IMPORTED GERMAN BUCKHOKN HANDLE. FOCK ELADKD
: " xsw "IXH KET KNIVES

115,500 ppjj!'0 QOLD WATCH CHARM EOTASY TELESCOPK --sbjo
1 15,500 IRUE ncTrREsVtV tochci) IS"eVES COWKS.fr franUng.

no advortiaing on them
261,030 Prizes, amounting to OO

The above articles vrtll be dlstrlbntwl, by ronntir. smone rertiea who cbev SBKAB- --

Wo
riEAl) Plug Tobacco, and return to us the Il. TAS taken Uiervfrom.

will distribute SSO ot these prises in thla rottnty as foUowai

r, to make Anal prooiiu supuvrt ef she claisr, and
. xaai said prool truitieinaue do 10re tne juuge

To Tnr: PARTY sending us the preatert number ot SI'EAK UtAU
TAOS tromatbia eounty wo will gives.

To the FIVE PARTIES sending na the next ercnt.- -t number .of
KPEAit llii-l- ) TAHS, we will give to each. 1 OPEUA GiVSj..

To the-- TWENTY PARTIES sending us the next pre-.te- st no'"-c- t
SI'KAR HEAD TAGS, we will give to each 1 1VK.-.-

XV.. ir c.... ......................
ro the ONE nrrjfDRED PARTIES srtidlnit ns the rc greatest

nnmler of si'EAli HEAD TA.JS, we will ifiya u eacit 1
liOLLED GOId WATCH CHARM TOOTH l'ICn. X00 TOOTH yC.To tho ONE HUNDRED PARTIES sendlne ns the nest greatest
number of SPEAR HEAD TAUS. we will give to each X cTrtmieH.
JjAliuE PICTUiiK IN ELEVEN CVLOltS - yW ,n.nf.

Total Snmter of rrlaea for this Coanty,
CATTTION.--Xo bo roeelvod before Jnnn.Try Jst, W. nor Tr

ISM. Each package contalSine taw must be marked plainly With
barge a?gi

a. isirt. viz; Ansa on .
a Tftiai ma rnu amnna.r. u Hiniinaiui. is

. K. squill ' of southwest and south-
west ' t' sVutheast k satliou SS, township 31
s. r a east. - r. . ..

l.u nnrrtlim till. fnUtwitttF VltnMUM nrOVA
h'-- entliniiOUs resilience atKn and cultiva-
tion of steU vIk Luther G. Porter, of

iL III' '1 U, JiKAlUV 1UIJ, ky" ' nuwiu
Moore. Kdn-- i D. Rose and Rasmus Basnibssen
all of Prospect;Ja-,-kso- couuty, wrcgon.' -

,

- TVJoha .11. Covlek Clulurant under Snlllers

finitthr il onetl ' to aDuear-a- t the above
Jiained d&u- - nad yltue, arwt show . cause, if any,
taby the an Id prtafwf Anna C. Salstrom should
liot be aceiVedVN ' .!"' -'

' t!-u-l- i JoBJt H. IJHTJPE, Register.
I -- .f. . i -

JIoHee.

Stat; of Oregon, County of Jackson, )

"... " Wp'oT MediuTd. " f' S ?

Notice is hereby givcntbnt the
property will be

for Sale 'nt public5 (fuatioa' op
: NpceirSpei- - if, '1803, for disbursing cost

oUfOHiitritcting sfdewalje lrpfront -- 01

rj'sortpum soi gam
Ltt Siia (I J ' In blocK

m KlUl lion to 'town of
inorth'-'- street.'

;ott3ctoberlft9'7.
ff. W, Johnson,

Pity Marshal.

ViKA P. SPEAR HFAD rse8wi.Jnore
plur; totuitv-- o pmdueed. It is in kwiviksi. i

absolutely, positively nnd iiltf actively
A trliil tv'ill ootivinee tlio most skeptii

UTSi pS&'tf&Eu ffiilb toJTrVnJ-t-
a

tio BS anatt feu. itnall tt

''"UlOjPowfler.-':-- .
ciuavitay, V jCj. soitq COMPANY, wmuttwrx. On

A list of tho people obtaining thora prizes ia this county will bo published la tftlj
paper liiAiuauiatcly afu--r February 1st, bit.V

BQaJT S5SD m TWSThe only Pure (Jreain of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia; No Alntn.

Used in" Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.
I

fM


